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WHEN THE ANTS O.A..\IE 16Q
lUent impossible.. SomethiLlg,"however, that
/leemed outside him dragged him to his feet
with superhuman power. He stood. Hn
hegan to run again.
Through the blazing ring hurtled Ull ap-
parition which collapsed on the ground on
t,he other side of the ditch: Leiningen. At
t.he moment he t;ouehed the ground, having
achieved his goal, he lost consciousness, for
t.he first time in his life. He looked frightfUl.
The peons rushed up tQ him, stripped oft" hi~
('lothes, tore away t,he ants from his boo."
which looked like a single, open, bleeding
wound. In some places deep boles had been
eaton into his flesh; iu others the bones were
showing. They carried him illto the raol'h
hou8e.
When the curtain of fire sank to the
ground, the men S8,W, illBtead of t,he il·
limitable host of ants that had been waiting
there half an hour ago, a wide expa,nse of·
water. Imprisoned between water and fire,
the ants had been delivered up to the an-
nihilation whose tool they had so often been.
At the lower end of the ditch, at the place
where the river dam had its second gap, the
new lake flowed back into the river, sweep-
ing along the lost armies to vanish forever.
Leillingen lay on his bed, swathed in
bandages from head to foot. With herbs
and ointments they had stopped the bleeding
and dressed his wounds. "He won't die."
said the old Indian who had bandag~d
him, "he d~sn't want to."
ward the bottom of the river. The water
palled into the ditch. The flooding of t bo
Jlantation had begun.
LeiningCI1 k-t go the whcol. Kow for tho
fint time he realized he was ('oatro from
Ilead to foot with ants. In spito of t,he
~l1e, his clothes were full of them; more
than enough had founu tLeir way to his
body, others were clinging to his face. Now
that he had carried out his task he began
to feel the t,ormont caused by the bites of
hundreds of insects sawing and IJoring at
his flesh. For an instant ho was tempted
Iopll1oge into the river if only to rid himself
of the torment. To be eaten by the pi'Y(l1fa8~
While he was u.Ireariy running again he
tossed ant!'; from his glon~s and jaeket,
brushed t,hem from his IJloccUng faefl,sq uashed
them to death IInder bis clothes. One
of the creatures was clinging to his fu('e
right beside the rim of his goggles. He
managed to tear it away, bllt the agony of
the bite and its corroding acid penetrated to
the e~7e nerves. His vision seemed impeded
by fiery circles surrounded by milky fog; for
a time he ran almost blinded. trying desper-
aUlly not to trip aJld fall. Ris heart.
JIOunded painfully and irregularly, his lungs
were compressed Ufl by a giant fist. The
burning girdle of kerosene toward which he
was running appeared infinitely far away.
Astone in his path-the planter stnmbled,
fell. He tried to rise, but felt as if he were
pinned under a. rock which made any move-
The East Asiatic Medical Congre;c'les which take
place about once a. year in the various countri"s
of East Asia are in charge of keeping t·h" peoples
of the Gro8srawli of Greater East Asia heo.lt,hv. The
exchange of scientific knowlcdge, dealing -part,ie.
,ularly with tho problems of tropical diseases,
continue t.he t,ra.dition of former tropical congresses
in East Asia. Tho finlt two congresses mct in
Tokyo and l\Ianila, and for next yea.r Hsinking
h8ll been chollen 1I8 the meet,ing place. It may
be regnrned us an outstanding success t hat, in
the midst of war and t.he present difficult condi.
tions, a congress of this kind could assemble this
year ill Chi lin, with delegat.es from all eount·ries
concerned participat,ing.
Tho Congress WM officially orenen in Nanking
but" except [or the first du)", it met ill Shanghai.
Nineteen delegates, headed by Prof. Dr. Baruo
Hayashi of Tokyo, came from Japan; t.wenty-
eight from North China; nineteen from Manchou·
kuo; two from Burma; t·wo from thc Philippines;
three from Thailand; and one delegate represented
French !rIdo-China. Two German physicians wero
invited as honorary delegates. ]n addition t·o
I he delegates of the various cmilltrics, most, Shan!!.
hai physicians, many doctors of tho ImperiRI
Japanese Army and Navy, and a large number of
medical students part.icipated in the Congress.
The Congress was opened by R leel ure by Dr.
1,u Yun Chi. I.he Director General of the Nat·ionul
Healt.h Administrat·ion of t,he Chinese Government,
which was followed by a long liBt of lectures.
These wore subdivided into three sect.ions running
parallel. Sect.ion I doalt with tuuerculosis; Sec·
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maceutical firma had arranged an exhibition 01
their products. There were aLro a number
banquot.! and social gatherings.
170
tion 2 with biology, physiological chemistry, and
dietetics; and Section 3 with internal medicine,
Ilurgery, and ophthalmolog}'. A number of pharo
De.r Taufllcher und andere klelne Ge-
acllIchten aua Nippons beutiaem Alltaasleben
(The Dancing Fan and oUler Short St.ories from
Nippon's Evcryday Liro or Today). ITtllllllataJ by
Kurt .MeillIlJlcr. (Tokyo, 1913, priuately prill ted,
28/ pp.)
Kurt Meissner, a German bUlIineS8man and
Japanologue, hus publishcd tho German trans·
Iat,ion or 16 modem JRpaneso short. stories in a
volumo prh'ately .printed in 1\ limited edition.
To the reader who is interest.ed in the everydny
life of the JRpanese lUlll their psychology, this book
has more to 88y than 'IUUl)' ot.her boolul on Nippon,
for here Nippon hCl1lClf speaks to the reader in
absorbing. well'WTil,ten, and oxportly translated
stories. The translator hIlS succe88rully endeavored
to pre80nt 0. cross·socHon of modem JapalloliO
literature by translating works by 16 repre80nta·
tive JapanCllO authors, as well aa o( lifo in Nippon
lUI it is looay by choosing stories dealing \l';th the
lives of all classe6-farmers, soldiers, art.ist.!, in·
telleotuala, ohildreD, capil-ulists, offico employOO8,
etc.
'fwo of the StoriM contained in this volume.
namely. "Tbo Spollo( Sprin~" by Jun Minamikawa,
and "Old Jinshichi" by JOJi 'fsubota, appeared in
an English tl"lUlBlation in The XXth CenlunJ.-M.
• • •
FossD Men. Recent Discoveries and Prosent
Problema, by Pierre TeWIQrd de ('hardill. (Ptkinu.
1943. HOllri Vet-cll. 28 pp.)
The bookJet. which is richly illustrated, consists
01 a lecture given at tho Catholio University of
Peking by the author, who is tho founder of ti,e
lnatituto of Goobiology in Peking.
Like aU the other publications by this author,
this work morits attention by reason of its exceed·
ingly interesting and enlightening representations
and conclusions. It is probably tho first brier
8ummary of all that has hiLhcrto been written CIa
pal80·anthropolog}·. This literature waa u aoo4
aa inaec' iblo. espociall.y for tho IO}'IDan. Furth.-
more. a large number of fossil human remains haft
boon unearthed in vurious part.s of the world auck
aa Chirul, J ava, South Africa, Pluostine, and Europe
in tho course of the last twenty years. Th~'4IO new
discoveries, together with all other known foeail
human remains. arc discull8l'l1 in detail by the
autbor, )Vho divides them into "The Lowor P_
toceno Men" (Sinantl.roptL8 and the PrehominillN~
"The Middle Ploistocene Mon" (The Neanderthal
Man and the Neanderthaloids); and "Tho Upper
Pleistoceno Men" (Homo Sapin18).
Ho ends his work with a "Summary and ColI·
clusiolUl: The Trend and Me,uting of HumaD
Evolution." containing the philosophical conolUliolll.
to which wo have become aecUlltomed in previa..
works by this autbor. Let US quoto only two
examples. Under "A key to the put" ho writel:
"Why not extend and genoralize this law [in.
creasing cerebralization 8880ciatcd with increasing
conl!ciousness] from Man to the rest of the living
world! Is not the human stem a branch (or per.
haps mthor the stalk) of tho whole treo of life!
And. if so. can life be different in the branch aod
in the tree!"
And his final sentonce. undor "A key to the
future":
"Too many people believe that Prehistory
dangorously bonds our eyes down and back toward
some 80rt of ·under·Mankind'. Its quite opposite
effect, as a matter of fact" is to force our vision
up and ahead, in the direction of an ·upper.
Humanity', which, incidentally, will never material.
ize unless we fully develop within ourseh·es tbe
exceptionally 8trong unif)ing powers exerted by
inter·humlUl 8~'rnpat,hy and religious forcell."
':"'H. Hone.
APPENDIX
Condensed Version of the Lend-Lease Act
An Act to Promote the United States Defense
Notwithstanding any other law, the Pl'ellident
may from time to time, when he dl'(lms it in tho
interest o( our national derenllO, authorize tho
Secretarie" of Waf llnd tbe Navy or the head of
any othor dopartment:
(1) t-o manufacture in arsenals, factorietl, or
ahipyarda under Amoriean jurisdiction or otherwise
procure any dofenae article for a government or
any country who!l8 defense the President deema
vital to the defeDlle of the United States.
(2) to sell, transfer, exchange. lease, lond, or
otherwise dispose of to any such government any
defense articlo.
(3) to test, inspect, prove, repair. fit out, reo
condition. or otherwise place in good order aD)'
defense article for aDy Iiuch government.
